Open Camera

1 To open press button (a).
2 Lift until fully open
3 To close press on folding panel (e).
4 Lens cover automatically closes.

Load Film (Important: Always load film pack with camera open!)

1 Open camera. Slide film door latch (h) to open.
2 Insert film pack.
3 Close door.
4 Film cover ejects automatically.

Remove empty film pack by pulling tab.

Important
Always unload film pack with camera open!
Troubleshooting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blurry Picture</th>
<th>Cause</th>
<th>Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Too close</td>
<td>If less than 4 ft (1.2m), use closeup lens. If less than 2 ft (0.6m), move back to 2 ft (0.6m), use closeup lens.</td>
<td>Camera moves Hold camera steady.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject moves</td>
<td>Make sure subject is not moving in low light levels.</td>
<td>Spots on Pictures Cause Dirty rollers Solution Open camera. Open film door and clean rollers with damp cloth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dark Pictures Cause Beyond flash range Solution Stand between 4 - 10 ft (1.2 - 3m) for flash pictures.

Spots on Pictures Cause Dirty rollers Solution Open camera. Open film door and clean rollers with damp cloth.

Indoor range = 4 – 10 ft (1.2 – 3m) Outdoor range = 4 ft – ∞ (1.2m – ∞)

One-year limited warranty
If this camera proves defective within one year of the original purchase date, Polaroid will, at our option, repair or replace any camera found defective in manufacture within the warranty period. The warranty period is determined by the date of camera purchase. Keep the receipt as proof of purchase. Otherwise, the warranty period is determined by the date of manufacture. To take advantage of the warranty, the camera must be returned to, and repaired by, one of the Polaroid Service Centers. This warranty does not apply to damage caused by accident, misuse or tampering, and excludes all consequential damages except in jurisdictions not allowing such exclusions or limitations.

Film Precautions
This camera is powered by batteries contained within the film pack. Supervise children when camera is operated by them or used in their presence. To avoid electrical shock, do not expose to or immerse in water or other fluids, disassemble, or operate if dropped or damaged. Contact Polaroid Customer Support for repair information.
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